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Abstract—This paper present high-precision half-wave rectifier 
circuit in dual phase output mode by 0.5 µm CMOS technology,  
+ 1.5 V low voltage, it has received input signal and sent output 
current signal, respond in high frequency. The main structure 
compound with CMOS inverter circuit, common source circuit, 
and current mirror circuit. Simulation and confirmation quality              
of working by PSpice program, then it able to operating at 
maximum frequency about 100 MHz, maximum input current 
range about 400 µAp-p, high precision output signal, low power 
dissipation, and uses a little transistor.  

Keywords-component; half-wave, rectifier circuit, high-
precession, dual phase. 

I.  INTRODUCTION  
     Rectifier circuit is important circuit in analog working such 
as AC meter, detection signal circuit, and analog adaptation 
working circuit etc. And then it always has development and 
designing about rectifier circuit voltage mode. At the 
beginning used vacuum tube, diode [1-3] and next time used 
bipolar transistor [4]. At the beginning of rectifier circuit by 
diode and bipolar transistor, it has zero-crossing signal error 
and low precision. Because of diode and bipolar transistor 
have to use voltage driver working power around 0.3 V for Ge 
and 0.7 V for Si. So, the lower signal circuit unable to 
working. Next time, the limited of lower signal circuit has 
development such as rectifier circuit by Op-amp connected to 
diode, rectifier circuit by Op-amp connected to diode and 
bipolar transistor, and rectifier circuit AB class mode [9]. The 
result from circuit development is able to rectify the limited of 
lower signal circuit [1-5], responsiveness at narrowness 
frequency [2-7] and high dissipation current source to 
transistor. So, this paper is present a new choice of easy to 
understand and noncomplex of rectifier circuit, but it still have 
high quality in working function, it able working at high 
frequency, responding at high input current, high precision 
signal, low power dissipation, and uses a little  transistor. 

II. DESIGNATION AND FUNCTIONAL 
Three part component of the high-precision half-wave 

rectifier circuit in dual phrase output mode that is CMOS 
inverter circuit, it has functional to comparison positive part 

signal and negative part signal. Common source circuit, it has 
functional to sending positive part signal to current mirror 
circuit, and current mirror circuit, it has functional to establish 
half-wave positive and negative phase signal. For easy to 
understand, see diagram block in figure 1. The functional of 
circuit started when sending input positive and negative part 
signal to CMOS inverter circuit for comparison between 
negative ground part signal and positive to common source 
circuit and part to sending current mirror circuit 1, it has 
functional to establish half-wave positive phase signal. At that 
time positive part signal from common source circuit, it will 
send to current mirror   circuit 2, it has functional to establish 
half-wave negative phase signal. 

 

 
Figure 1. Diagram is show high-precision half-wave rectifier circuit in dual 
phase output mode. 
 

From figure 1 is able to bring three part of circuit put 
together after that there are complete high-precision half-wave 
rectifier circuit in dual phase output mode as figure 2 and when 
you see from the structure of circuit by sending input current 
signal, it has equivalent to little than zero as an algebraic 
equation (1) after that is reflect to M3 and M4 transistor stop 
working, output voltage return to input of M1 transistor 
common source circuit current the result is IDM1 equivalent to 
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Iin, but in directly opposite input current (Iin) equivalent to more 
zero is reflect to M1,M3 transistor stop working but M2, M4 are 
working, so the result is IDM1 equivalent to zero as an algebraic 
equation (2).  

02 =DMI  And inDM II =1  When 0<inI             (1) 

01 =DMI  When 0>inI               (2) 

 
Figure 2. Completely high-precision half-wave rectifier circuit in dual phase 
output mode. 
 
     While M1 transistor current is working, the signal current it 
has equivalent to little than zero is equivalent current it has M5 
transistor at drain pin. It has reflected current pass to transistor 
M6, so the characteristic of output signal is half-wave negative 
phase as an algebraic equation (3) at the same time signal 
current at drain pin of M7 transistor it has passed to drain pin 
of M8 transistor, so M8 and M9 transistor are bonding in mirror 
current. So the characteristic of output signal is half-wave 
positive phase as an algebraic equation (4). 
 

outDMDMDM IIII −=== 651   (3) 

outDMDMDM IIII +=== 987     (4) 

III. SIMULATION AND MEASUREMENT RESULT 
For confirmation of circuit working function uses PSpice 

program in testing, so we have to fix MIETEC parameter      
0.5 µm for PMOS and NMOS transistor, power supply         
VDD = 1.5 V, VSS = -1.5 V, by sending input current signal at 
400 µAp-p, frequency start from 1 kHz – 100 MHz and to 
setting W/L = 1.5/0.15 µm, at input current signal at 400 µAp-p, 
frequency 1 kHz, then the result is output signal as figure 3, at 
input current signal at 400 µAp-p, frequency 10 kHz, then the 
result is output signal as figure 4, at input current signal at    

400 µAp-p, frequency 100 kHz, then the result is output signal 
as figure 5, at input current signal at 400 µAp-p, frequency        
1 MHz, then the result is output signal as figure 6, at input 
current signal at 400 µAp-p, frequency 10 MHz, then the result 
is output signal as figure 7, at input current signal at 400 µAp-p, 
frequency 100 MHz, then the result is output signal as figure 8, 
Output signal at input current signal at 400 µAp-p, frequency    
10 MHz, temperature 25°, 50°,75°and 100O as figure 9 and 
characteristic DC current at 400 µAp-p input current, 
temperature 25°, 50°,75°and 100O as figure 10. 

 

 
Figure 3. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 1 kHz 
 

 
Figure 4. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 10 kHz 
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Figure 5. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 100 kHz 

 
Figure 6. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 1 MHz 

 
Figure 7. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 10 MHz 

 
Figure 8. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 100MHz 

 
Figure 9. Output signal at input current 400 µAp-p and frequency 10  MHz  at  

temperature 25O, 50O,75O and 100O 

Figure 10. Output characteristic DC current at 400µAp-p p input current, 
temperature 25O,50O, 75Oand 100O 
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IV. CONCLUSION 
     This present is show the circuit, it has component with a 
little of transistor, noncomplex in working function, 
dissipation of current source, working at input current mode, 
output signal is half-wave rectifier circuit in dual phase, 
without the reflection of temperature with + 1.5 V low voltage 
and it not chance the structure of circuit. The result of testing 
it able to guarantee a quality of working function at maximum 
frequency 100 MHz, maximum output current 400 µAp-p, 
losses power 198 pW. So, it suitable to uses in development 
VLSI compound current technology and apply in analog signal 
processing. 

APPENDIX 
The parameters used in simulation are 0.5 µm CMOS 

Model obtained through MIETEC [10] as listed in Table I. For 
aspect ratio (W/L) of MOS transistors used are as follows:    
1.5 µm / 0.15 µm for all NMOS transistors; 1.5 µm / 0.15 µm 
for all PMOS transistors. 

TABLE I.  CMOS MODEL USED IN THE SIMULATION 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
.MODEL CMOSN NMOS LEVEL = 3 TOX = 1.4E-8 NSUB = 1E17 
GAMMA = 0.5483559 PHI = 0.7 VTO = 0.7640855 DELTA = 3.0541177 
UO = 662.6984452 ETA = 3.162045E-6 THETA = 0.1013999                     
KP = 1.259355E-4 VMAX = 1.442228E5 KAPPA = 0.3 RSH = 7.513418E-3     
NFS = 1E12 TPG = 1 XJ = 3E-7 LD = 1E-13 WD = 2.334779E-7            
CGDO = 2.15E-10 CGSO = 2.15E-10 CGBO = 1E-10 CJ = 4.258447E-4    
PB = 0.9140376 MJ = 0.435903 CJSW = 3.147465E-10 MJSW   = 0.1977689                                                                                                            
 
.MODEL CMOSP PMOS LEVEL = 3 TOX = 1.4E-8 NSUB = 1E17 
GAMMA = 0.6243261 PHI = 0.7 VTO = -0.9444911 DELTA = 0.1118368 
UO = 250 ETA = 0 THETA = 0.1633973 KP = 3.924644E-5 VMAX = 1E6 
KAPPA = 30.1015109 RSH = 33.9672594 NFS = 1E12 TPG = -1 XJ = 2E-7 
LD = 5E-13 WD = 4.11531E-7 CGDO = 2.34E-10 CGSO = 2.34E-10   
CGBO = 1E-10 CJ = 7.285722E-4 PB = 0.96443 MJ = 0.5                        
CJSW = 2.955161E-10 MJSW = 0.3184873     
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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